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Annonnoomentsi

Wantf.ii- .- a good book oomposltor Imtne-dlatel-

Address, wlth references, Watoh

miin Publlihlng Company, Montpelier, Vt.,
tatlng wegee.

T. H. LABCfl of Cebol buyi all grades of

wool tliis season ai a fair prloe,

A mitiK Hoap ii ffonin'i best frlend on
wash-day- . Always ask for Wnrlil Boap,

Thf. itrawberry ooffee ol tha Ledlei1

Ciuiiii df Christ ohuroh hai been postponed,

a ruLt line f oarpets, mattings, oii

cloths, etc, at No. -- I State itrMt, A. J.
Howe,

Ai.i. persona are forbidden tO take any
sand ordirt frinii the Seminnry aatid-han-

W. A. Evans.
Tf.nnis PLATBBB, save uioney by tmyini!

your racketa Of uh. Sand for list at onoe.

H. I.. Averill, Barre, Vt.

New hats every week at the Misses Kisk.

Lace and muilln babybonnets aiid hats a

specialty. PrlCBI to suit all.

Gkt a policy coverlng lossby wind-stor-

tornadooa, cyolonea cir htirricanes, of A. C.

Krown & Bon, at a very small eoat.

Cl'T it OUt. HOW to WUfa printa and
inualins Wltbout injury to tlie colors. Sec
Webeter's advertlsement on pago slght,

PBOPLB deslring a good paint for build-ing-

at a low prloe, are referred to the
of the Palrons' Paint Works.

Ir you are thlnklng of gettlng yourpho-tograp- h

taken, and weol the beat, do not fail
to oall on Harlow. He Isdotng tiue work
nowadayt,

Notick. l.ook here! Soutti Woodbury
" Fearnaiight " will make tbe aeason of
18(10 at the itable of George Lence, South
Woodbury, vt.

(;kand Aiimv si its, Indigo, "two
sets of buttona." Blouaea, wlth Grand
Anny buttona, 93.20. Hats, 91,00. For sale
at A. 1). Kurwell's.

Bbrlim Posn. Hoats to Lkt. i bave a

number of good new lioats, on tlie east side
uf the pond, whloh I will let at reaaonable
prices. O, G. I'oor.

It is as Lmportant thal parttei not ownlng
any real eitate ihould IniUre thelr personal
nroperty with a. t'. Browa & Bon, wheri
iiiey arj SM?e of gtitling .ov sl istea.

Wantkd Rellable, energetic agents. Sal-ar- y

froin Htart, OI oonunlMiOBI for loeal
men devoting part time. I.. P, Thuraton
ii Co., Empire Niirscrii'S. P.oi liester, N. Y.

0. A. Batlby, phyitcian and eurgeon,
Oifiie, No. VI State stre,;t, ncxt door to
Blxby'i drng-ator-e, Offioe boura, elght to
ten a. m., one to two and alx to elght p. u.

t'AHi'KNTF.ns' and Jolnera1 blda tollolted
for the nezt ten daytfor work onablook,
ftfty by one bundredteet, to be bulltthli
vfason by If. t). Worthen, liarre, May 26,

1890.

Pabaioli and fans, white dreai gooda, ema

broidered rlounolng, muilin underwear,
readyamade wrappers, tnituiea1 eoraeta,
glovea and boie, at No. 2T State itreet, A.
.1. Howe.

Dnt you know tliat you i'onld Ret a poliC)
with a. c. Brown Bon on your dwelllng-hous-c

at about "iK-hn- i whioh you bave
bcen payiug? Tliat is what tliey Kiiarantec
they will do.

Miss Makv lfowK. at the BlBBohard
Opera-houi- e Priday evening, JuneO. Ti k- -

etl w ill go on sale at D. K. I.oiik's store
on Monday, June 2, at nlne o'olook a. m.

BeoUTt your sitats.
Attbxtiom! A rare chance to engage In

a goodpaying buaineH requirlng hut a
nnall capital i an ) sciiiri'ii hy applyiii);,
withoul delay, to .1. It. Beaver, No. 4 Oharlei
htreet, Montpelier, Vt.

ThI Vkkmiim BaVIMGI Invkst.mknt Com
tanv pays nve per oent Intereal and issues
iz per oent Bveyear ooupon iavingi bonda,
ntereil payable Reml.annually, and couponi

nayahle at any hank. The bondl are ablfr
lutely a safc Inveittnent. Oppoelte the post-itiic-

Montpelier, Vt.

Wamtbd Men of good character and abil-it- y

to seii for the Fonthill KuneriHi Over
450 aoret oi oholoe itock. New ipeolaltlea,
Good pay. Salary or conuniftlton, Send
photo witli applieat ion. For tcrins aihlrrss
Stoue & Wcllinnton. Jll' St. JauieH Htreet,
Montn al, t'anada. .1. W. BoBU, mBflBgtr
Nanie this papnr.

I wikii to iay to tbe pnblio that i bave
iiought oul the coal hmlneii of Aaa Blanoh- -

ard and shall BBdeBVOI to oopdnol tbe husi-nes- s

in luch a way and inannnr as to nii'rit
'he patronage ol Mr, Blanchard'a old oua
tomeri, and alio taoure a fair ibaraol new
ones. Prioea will oompare favorable with
other dealers. Orrin Daliy.

Tmkkk are niany vcti rans who havii

clalnui for penaionfl pendlng that would do
Wall to OOniult .lami'S K. ( urran, Mont-l.eliti-

Vt., who has had ovor slx years' BX

parianoe aa a Bpecial esamluer and is thor- -

OOghly fainiliar with all tbe laws and nilingl
u tbe departmenta. Be raakealBoreaieand
reiaoted eiaims a ipeoialty, Advloe tree,

Thk Faumf.ks' Tki II '! r.VNV has beetl
aBgagad Mveral years maklng InveetsnenUi
the managen givlng tbeir entlre titse and
attention to tbll one line of bUllneM BOt

oniy looklng oarelully to the MdoottoB of

tbe HeenritieM, Imt takinir the enliro cbarue
of ihe sanie UBtll they arr paid. That theae
inveHtuientN bave been safflyand prinlently
inade ean ho attesteil hy tho Utfgt BUntMnf

ol InvMton who bave purohaaed ieouritlei
oegotiated hy the oompany, DepoalU for

investinent will he received in amountt
from one bundred dollan and upwardii and
the sanie will draw inttirent from the dute
of deposit. V. A. Kwinell, prcsideul

Wttt0ttt
v. Wtngi treaiurer, Ottcei Roon

on block, Montpelier, vt.
Thk houeehold ("ods and WBM of the

penoBal efTeoU of the late Bamuel L, Town
Iwlllbe sohi at auotlon on "the oorner,"

nexi Baturday, at one o'olook, by Bdwln H,

Town, Two flne oowi and oni honewlll
be sohi at prlvate aale, They oan be leen
at the old hornettead, on the blll, now ooon
pled hy George (. Browo.

Pbovbmor Olabx, who oontei to Mont-
pelier bigbly rnrommendi'd as a skilh'd
optlolan and peclallil In lensfli foreyede-(ecM- i

will be ai tbe Jewelryitore of c. W
Bkinner nexi Tueeday, June to reaialn
one Week. lle has vlatted Uulland and
Brattleboro for yeart, Thli betng blaflral
Vllitat Montptdior, all exaininatioiis of tbi- -

eyee will he made tree.

Thisk of a moth-proo- f i licst two feot
blgb, two feel wldeaad fout feel long, made
of seleoted oedar, itrongly aromatto, with
paneled ildea, itoul oaitore, iron kandlei
and ItOUt look lUoh a (diest as is CBpable
of holdtng the oombined oontenta of four or
Bve trunka aelllng for only 913 at Patne'n
Purniture Company, ts Oanal Rtreet, Boetonl
No houiekeeper oan afford not to bave one
at thli prloe,

A Wbll Plbaibo Patbob. " Oolnmbta
Oounty, Penn., May 90, ihw.-.- Kc. 0. W.

. rsnii dkah sik Am more than pleaied
with tngereoll'a Ltquld Rubber Paint; it is
no trouble to put on and oovon the graln
of the wood so well. A reat dcal of your
paint has beon sohi here dnring the last
twenty years. Prateraally yours, Oyrai
Robblna," See advertlsement of Patroni'
Patnl Worka. Xditor.

Rbtbiobbatobi. a poor, oheap refrlger-ato- r

ie a worthleee tblng. Do not be butn- -

bUgged hy that kind. Get a tirst-clas- dry- -

air refrlgerator, with perfeot anitary ar- -

ranuementH, and pav ouly tbe manufar- -

turer'e proflt. How many people are made
niek hy eatinj; food kt'pt in a danip, poorly- -

ventilated refrlgerator, polioned by putri- -

tylng gaaea that are not carrled ofT from the
food apartmentl i bave the Qneat line of

refrlfreratori in the market, witli all tbe
latest devioea, at my depoeitory, M East
State ntreet. O. N. OroaS.

Kkv. H. S. ObVBOB of Cedar Falls, Iowa,
writes, UBdet date, of Marcli 2Si " I bave
just retumed froin a Vilit to 1'ierre, South
Dakota, and a boomlng oityltle, Btookln
South Dakota looks as well as in Iowa
even in Miner oounty, laid to i: tbe most
destitute. I wenl tbrough tliat oounty, No
one la lufflerlng for foodorapparel, buteome
Deonle need food for tbeir teatm and seed
fortowlng. Btlll, the reporte tbat bave gone
out have been greatly exaggerated. Whlle
a few are really needy, others wbo are not
take advantage of beatowed oharity and
take all they ean get of HUppliea sent."

Thk advertlsement of Barnard, Sumner
& Co. thli week is well worth reading by
oyery ktdy who aaeathla paper. Tbe tttAy
made Jersny euita for ladlea are marvels for
oheapneea and neatness eomliined. Jlorr
are two Htyles eoniplete snits, hraiih'il in
white or lilack for ouly SH.7.'. Theae IUit(
are all ready to put on the moment they are
taken out of the wrapper. It seems almost
Impotelble that so good an artiola ean he
made at tlie priee, hut tliese are the days of
oheap prires for ervioeable gooda, La

Pariaenne Jeraey suits are eapeolally de- -

lgned for street, liome or seashore Wear.
One of the eliief advantaiies of tradinn with
Barnard, Sumner & Co. is that it is not
neoeaaary to make a trlp to Ibeir store al
Worcester, Mass. Thelr mall order

is as per feel as poatlble, and an
Immense number of ordert are given tbrough
it, and are BUed latiafaotorlly topatrons.
Mooey ean he sent with orders, or gooda
will he seni '. . D. The advertlsement is
Intereating reading.

Monlpelier and Vit initv

('. A. I.ivinoston is toeuter 'ale College,
Mbi. Johk Pbcx and ohild are at Elmore,
Mns. P, II. BAJOOM an.l ohildren are at

Bethel.
Mns. II. t' BOWBBI and chlld are vUitiBg

ill 1)110.

Mns. II. A. HoWMAN and child are visit- -

Ing ill Moretown.
Mbs, D. W. Tkmi i.k and aoB went to Bur-

lington on Monday.
Mns. ,1. p, Duttob and ber ohildren are

viaitlng at Hardwick.
.1. A. DK HoF.lt is to he the Memorial day

orator at IIinesh,ir);h.
Mbi. B. s. Ramdau uf Lyndonville has

been vliitlngO. - Bmltb.
Thb balllffi have votad tohave tlie tewen

rlusbed onoe in two weeka.
I'. 11. Bascom has gone to Muncle, (nd.,

and other placei in the West.
I'i.infv .1. chask is to go to Pblladelphia

to work iii acablnet ibop there.
Mns. W. K. Baai and her dabghter Hat-ti- e

have gone to OblcagO to reside.
Mns. LUTHBB Nkhi omi, has heen quite

ill with pneunaonia, bul is now better,
T. .1. Bovmcom, BSaa has moved Into tbe

irrin Daley bouse on upper Maln street
Mks. Kiif.ii BPAULOM

ooBaiB,Thursday nigbt, t'
Thf. body ol Mrs. I K, was brougbl

from LebanoB, N. 11.. on Monday, for imer-men- t,

Maboabbt. daugbter of Jamei T. sahin.
went to (.'uiiiliridge on Momluy to visit her
grandparente,

Thb Cbrlitlan Bndeavor Sooietyol Betb-an- y

oburoh now meets Bunday after-Doo-

at B: ftB o'olook,
Tiif.iik will he no reguhir evening tervloe
tbe Cburch of Meulab untllthe leo-on- d

Bunday In Beptember.
Ho.N. JoBBPB PoLAXP returned on lasi

week ETriday from Chioago, wbere he bad
heen nearly three weeks.

BBV. ,1. KliWAIIH WKIllHI lertlireil at
Warren on week Wedneaday evening
on That Acrid Nepentbe.' "

JOKB BBYMOUB, JB.i years of age, died
of measies on Monday olght, llis pareut
llve in the Adami block on Blra itreet,

A M MIiKK ot are belng
made at the eouiity jail. A waler moloi
is heing put in to operate a new ventllator.

a ni MiiF.it of uemberi of WabunTrlbeol
Red Meu atteudad 'he dlatrlol maettug at
White Kiver JUBOtlon last week Thursday.

1.. B. Gaoaiand J, W, Brock are expeoted
home tlie latter part of the Mis
Cross also will ret ill n soine time this week

A COBVBBTIOB of Woman's OhrUtlan
Teuiperance Unioni ol Washington oounty
will he hel.l at Marshlield on June lu
and 11.

TUhody of Mrs. II. M. (iale, who died
at Kansas Ult.y, Mo., last week. was hrought

VI., MAY 28, L890.

to Montpelier for interment, arrlving on
Baturday,

VBBMOH1 tiODOB of Odd Kellows has in- -

vlted the hniges at Barre, Waltifleld and
Northfield to Joln with it in the Memorial
day parade.

K11FI1 BBBOBBOIt, who lined
dfunkenneii a short time ago, was agatn
arrested on Monday, and yeiterday he was
lined 918.38.

Thf, Trinitv Chrisiian I'.ndeavor Soeiety
had a pleasant loclable at the home of
George v. Parmenteron last week Wednei
day avenlBg,

Pbibai belng Deooratlon day, the Ohau
taticua eiass will meet Baturday afterBOon
at J: o'olook with Miss llelen linrpee, IS
WlBter street.

Ht'ltr I.. TATtOB ot the Harre Tmrii Xnrn
has a brlght little itory in the june number
ol Btlford't Mauatint. it is oalled "The
Bnd of the Journey."

B, I'". MtlBBAT, who is temporarily BOting
as a letter-earrie- r, has BCcejptod the ageney
of a nursery houae, and will have iiis Dead
qnarteraat St. Jobnsbury.

Iha Amikkws has received an orlgiBB)
pension of SPJ per montb, with SHl

Ilerman S. Whitney also has re- -

oelved an orlginal pension.
D. !'. Bloam of Groveton, N. 11., forroerly

of Montpelier, has heen is town for a few
days. lle is aboUt to go West, and will
probably looate at Munole, Ind,

ALVIN I. Ci mminos has a hen that has
laid twentyaeven eggs ln tweBtyaeven sue- -

eessive days. If any one ean heat. this
record Alvin wants hlm to speak up.

C. Ii. POTBAJI and Charles II. Alexander
have heen appointed eensns eiiuinerators
for this town. Tbeir territory will he

hy the line of the North hraui h.
A sl.nitrr lire on the Kiof of the Central

Vermont engine-- b use ealleil out the llre
department on lasi Thursday afternoon. It
was eXtlngnlshed by a few pails of water.

A siiik-tka- i k from the Central Vermont
road to the site of the new insiiram e bulld
ing was laid last week. It will he a very
conslderable oonvenience to tbe

GlOBOI H. GtJBBMIBT is to bulld the new
bouse of Professor .1. w. Burgeaa, Work is
to he begUD as IOOU as the weather per- -

mlti. Professor Bnrgeai has returned, to
New York for a short time.

COBTM B, BotiBAO has n appointed
Montpelier agent for the Maniifaetnrers'
Aei ident ludemiiitv Cotupany, of whieh F.
T, llooker of Itarre is general agent for
Washington and Orange eounties.

Announckmk.nt was made at tbe Churoh
of st. Auguitlne on Bunday of the

marrlagei of D. II. ftyle and Miss
jennle Lynob and of Miobael Gorman and
Miss LlBBie Hoffman of Moretown.

Mosks Vattkk died at Westfield, Mass.,
al the home of a daiighter, on the '.'1st In
itant, at tbe age of ah,m elghtyflve years.
Mr. Yatter was fonnerly engaged iu the flsh
and reatauranl businesi in this vlllage.

Thf. piist-otlie- e will he rlosed on Memo-
rial day from ten o'olook iu the moming
until tive iii the afternoon, and there will he
one general delivery at eight in the morn- -

Ing, Colleotioua will he made as usual.
Chaki.km A. KosTF.it and wife were pleas- -

antly aurprlsed hy a oompany of about
seveutv on last week Kridav evening, whieh
was the tweifth anniversary of tnar--
ri.ie. All enjoyable evening was passed.

Thk eleeted offloersol Canton Montpelier
for the year heginniiig on April 'Jii are as
follows: t'aptaiu, I.. A. Klint; lieutenant,
E. E. Bandera; i nslgn, O. i. Harrls; olerk,
P. A. Bherburne, acaountant, D. W. Duu-le-

past ootnmandant, D. L. Bandera.
JoHN McCabTV, fonnerly a workman at

the Lane Manufaoturing Company'i shops,
died at Northfield on Baturday, ot paralysii,
The fnneral serviees were held at St. Au-
guitlne ohuroh on Monday moming, and
were attended hy many tellowworkmen.

THB serviee at tbft ( of the Messiab
on Bunday moming was ihortened iome-wha-t,

iii order that Kev. ' Edward Wrlgbt
mlgbl atteml tbe fnneral of little Uulh
Blanchard, Mr. Wright also conducted a
(uneral lervice at Orange in tbe afternoon.

Bomb one ran bii team into that of Nich-ola- a

st. John of Berlin, at the comer of
Maln and State itreeti, on Saturday even-
ing, cauilng the thllla to enter the lefi ilde
and tliiRli of his mare, whieh bled very
freely roratime. Thenameof thecarelevi
driver is unknown,

A papbb ts belng olroulated for proouring
a grand display of Breworki in Montpelier
on tbe evening of Ju)j 4th. It is boped

nioney enougb will beraised to make
the Bnest exhibii ever leen in the state,
A aubsortption paper may he tound at
Blxby'a drug-etor-e,

Thf. Manchester Hirror says thal Rev.
John CUrrler of Montpelier is the oldcst
memher ol the New Hampsblre Metbodlsl
I'onference, bavlng been a member over
lixty years. Jle is now eighty-si- years
ol age, is stiii itrong and aotlve, and uses
glasses very little in reading.

Thk graduatlng olasa at the Qrammar
Sobool oonsiats of six uembersMissei
Sadie k. Wlng, Broma l.. Wells and Laura
I.. Rones, l'. w. Bolden, l.. .1 Hatbaway
and W. C. Waahburn, Mr. Bolden is to
he 'he lalUtatorian and Miss Wells the
valedictorlan at the graduatlng exerclses.

Thf. Woman's Christian Teiiiperanee
I nion meets on Monday next, Instead of
Tuesday, at four u'olook in the afternoon,
with Mrs. M. I.. Bllia, No. 151 Main street.
Tbe work of ihe klndergarten department
will he presented hy the state luperlntend-ent- ,

Borlptural texts oonoerning ohildren
are requested froin meinhers.

Amos liAitNKs. one of the proprietors of
the Brunswick Bouse, Boeton, was in town
last week buylng horses. Four anlmali
were pnrcbaaed one from EdWin Lane of
Marshlield, one from Arthur Laneof Platn-flel-

another froin Benry Town of Easl
Montpelier, and Ihe fourtb from Clinton
Cutler, alio ol East Montpelier,

Capitaii Quabo praotloed ihe iklrmlsh
drill, with bugle orders, at the capltol
aroundl on last week Thursdav evanins.

started for wis- - The eompany wiii bave a targei ibooi on
meet her huiband. I he rnorning of Memorial day, if the weal ber

Jones

on

at tbe

for

lasi

six

week.

was for

18

thelr

hiireh

that

permlts, rbe oompetltive ahool wlth Estey
Quard ot Brattleboro will probably lake
piaee sotue time abonl the middla of next
motith.

Rnv. G, T. Ravmomd ii to he oneof the
spe.tkers al Ihe Baptlsl State Sunda.v school
Conventlon, tobebeld al West Randolnfa on
Tuesday, Wcdnesdav and Thursday of next
week, Mr. Raymonu la to aneak on Wednea-
day afternoon ou " Bnthusfasm Bssentlal in
Teaoblng." 0, B, Andrews, Belen Bur
and Mrs. Ella Lehwd are the delegates from
Montpelier

At Bethany cburch, next Bunday moming,
Rev. w. Gallaghor will preaob on " n

Merolei and Porsaken Vowi." ln
the afternoon, at three o'olook, there will be
a oommunlon aervloe, aud at four o'olook
Mount ion Gointnendery will i,.,i.i a ipe-ol-

aervlce, at wbluh Mr. Oallagher will
make an address. There will he 110 even-
ing serviee.

Rav. G. W. GAtXAaHBB wiii nartiolpate
lu tbe exerolsea at the redndioation ol the
Gongregational oburoh bulldlng at Wood-
stock on JuneS, The bulldlng has been
undergotng very exteustve Improvementi
tbrongn tbe llberality oi Bon. Predertoh
Blllings, Mr. Gallagber is to glve the
greeting of ihe itate oburobea to tbe Wood-iU- n

k oburoh.
BUWOf DbOoBIBBIAMO made his anniial

isii to ihe Montpelier parish on Thursday
of last week. Iii the evening the new hell
aml tlag of tbeparoobial sohool were blasiad
and oonflrmatlon was adtnlatarad to ahout
scw nt.v persons. The hishop preai hed a
ermen, in whloh be dwell on the duty of

lltotelitwm.
MONTPELIER, WEDNESDAT,

patrlotlim a leoond onjy todutytoOod,
I he hell WBI bung oii Kridav, and the new
tlag will he BBtuflad on .Memorial day.
hallier rniiiet aeeompanied ltisliop Ie- -

GoeebrtaDd on hi visit,
Rav, g. w. Oallaobbb arrlved home

from the South ou last week Thursday
nlght, Dnring the time he was away he
nreaohed on four Bnndayi attheneWOon- -
i;regational uhttroh at llarriiiian, Tenn.,
whieh was organhted dnring Mr. Galla-liher'- s

visit there. He BlBO vislted a nuin-he- r
of other towns in Tennesaee, Alahama

and Georgia. On Thursday evening he
propoaes to glve a leetnre at tbe idiapel of
BetBany ohurch on "The New South," in
whieh he will speak of his impressious of
the connlry.

SAvttiKt, I,. Tow.n, aaold resldenl of Mont-
pelier, died on Thursday of last week, at the
age of eighty-on- e years. lle and his three
In others, Bnow, Henjamin and Itarnard,
were born ou Town hill, and spent thelr
livea there. His hrotber Barnard is still
living. Mr. Town for many years was d

in the husiness of making slelghs aiid
wagons. He is Hiirvived hy his son, Kdwiti
II., who OBtne froin Kort. I'ayne, Ala.,
to attend tlie fnneral, whieh oeeurred on
Saturday. Josepb Town of Worcester and
Dr. Qeorge m. Town of Marshflsld are also
hrothers of tbe deceaaed.

A coHIttapoNiiKNT recently attrlhuted the
fatslity amotig sbeep to the lack of nutri-moB- t

in the hay of last season. I. K. Deiis-moT- I

of Middlesex has lost many latnhs this
season, and the sheep do not appear to he
hearty and vigorou.s. His inrcstigations
lead bim to tbe concluaion tliat the trouhle
arises from feedinc hay OUt from a tlehl ad- -

joining a potato patch on wbieh I'aris green
had heen nsed. The wind, he reaeons, may
have hlown enougb of the powder on to the
adjolning grass to produee tbe InjUriOUI
effeoti npon hta flook, He is satisfled tbat
tbe causein biscase is not lack of UUtriment
in the hay, as be has supplemeuted his hay
feed witli other nourishiiig food. Hethinks
there is a great deal of earelesaness among
farniers in tbe use of PariB green.

Thk supreme conrt for Washington
county, whieh hegun its session on Tuesday,
adjonrned on Thursday forenoon. The
ases heard were diaposed of as follows:

State vt. George Wbeeler and State ....
George Wade, exceptions overruled and
rase remanded to OOUnty conrt ; Wheelock
i.. Bartlett, jtidgiuent of tbe county conrt
atlirtned: Stitte i. Horai'e Meader, judg-men- t

reversed, coniplaint uuashed and re- -

spondent discharged; Lenora Witt i.Charlei W. Sellnas, judnment of county
conrt aHirmed j Town iif Marsfleld vt. Town
of Tunbridge, judgtnent of county OOUrt
afflrmedj State M, Kelliher, reapondent
tined and costa of proseeution. Wehh
t's. Ladd, George H. Hathawav VI, James
T. Sahin, D. P. Clarke r." K. Henry
Powell, A. S. Bliss m. Eatate I). D. Little,
Bbnrtleffand Wife rs. Huhhard, atill with
court.

Gkorgk Hoi.pkn's peni hant for disputa-tio- n

got hlm into diffloulty on Saturday. It
seems tbat in somo way water was drin- -

ping through the oelllng of Mr. Jangraw's
liarber-Hho- p from tbe rooms of S. W. Corae,
overhead. As the water was likelj- - to do
damage, and Mr. Jangraw oould not tind
Mr. t'orse, he hroke open tbe door of the
iihotographer's rooms and set thiims rluht.
with this Mr. Corae found no fault, aathe
damage to the door was repaired hy Mr.
Jangraw. Mr. Bolden, however, saw a
aerloui breaoh of the law in tbe aot, and,
armed wlth tbe blgheat legal authorlty on
the lubjeot, he entered the harher-sho- p and
p ii)ied out the heinousnesa of the oltense.
Mr. Jangraw was not in a mootl for debate,

ssjoeorge waxed eloquenl andlearned,
la- beoame wroth. Before George had half
stated liis case the harher found the youug
attoraey gnilty of Indisoretlon and lentenceo
blm to luthleu and forcihle hanisbtneut
from the ihop. George Insiats that the law
was with bim, He may appeal the case.

Thk liitera have footed np tbeir list for
the year and (;ivc some Intereating Bgurea,
The total valuatioli of the real estate ol the
town is placed at 91702,230; personal prop--
erty, 91,3711,822; polls, l,i77: making the
grand list 932,054. The wbole number of

rs is 1,007. Aaoompared with last
year, the personal list has falleti otT ahout
983,000, hut this is more than made up hy
bettern enti in real estate to the amounl of
ahout 970,000 and in polls to the amount of
927,400, givlng an Increaae of 9200 to the
grand list. Tbe actual Increaae in real estate
dnring the year was ahout lo.iKHi,
hut property to the value of S;!r,,iai iu tbe
Wetmore & Morse Company'i plant and
iu Itnproveinenta of the Lane Manufaotur-
ing Company is exempted from taxatlon.
Comparlng ihe Bgurea of the presenl
year with those of 1882, the lirsi quadren- -
mai unuertne preseni law, tnere appearian
Increaae of 9354.000 in real estate and a fl

oi 9100,000 in personal property. The
number of taxable polls has ncreaied nearly
400, and the number of n basin-creaae- d

about ihe sauie uumber. The in-

creaae in the grand list is over 93,250. Tbe
deductloni on personal property for debts
OWed has fallen ofl over 9225,000. The
number of real estate ownera has inoreaaed
twenty per oent ilnce isj. The reduotlon
during tbe last year of tbe capital itock of
the Montpelier Natlonal Bank by 9100,1 i

has of course affeoted tbe list.
Thb exeroisei on Memorial day will he

held at Capital hali in the afternoon. tn
the moming the gravei of dead com-rad-

Will he decorated by detalla from
Brooki Post. At one o'olook the prooesslon
will he lormed on Barre street, with the
rlghl resting on Main street. The order of
tbe proceaiion will be as follows: Seorge
H. Guemaey, marahal, and staiT; Montpelier
rallltarv haml, T. R. Merrlll, Jr., leailer;
Capital Quard, Company B
ment, N. i ;. v., Cantaln D
uiandlna: Canton Montpelier,

iis Militant, 1.. a

No.

Kirsi
Clark,

8, Patri-oaptai-

st.
J, an Baptiate Boolety, Ktank Beculn, preai,

Vermont Lodse, No, L O. O, K.
('. O. Koster, N . tl.
Thomas Cainp, 31

Kiint,

Regl
com-No- .

dent;
Qeneral Stepben

Soiis of Veterans. A.
G. Eaton, oaptalu ; carriage with orator,
ComradeRev. E. J. Ranslow,and chaplaln,
Rev. George T. Raymoudi carriage with
Ai'ollo MaleQuartette; Hrooks Post, No. 13,
(i a. R., it. A. MoKenna, coromanuer ; d

soldlera In oarrlagesj oltlaeni in
citi.ens ou foot. The proceaslon

will inove through Main, Spring, Bummer,
Vine, Blm and Courl Btreeta to East avenua
down East avenua to StHte street, to Capi-a- l

llall. Al 1'apital Ball 'he exerciscs ill
Include mnaio hy ihe haml; prayer by
the obaplaln, Rev. G. T. Raymond; muslc
by the Apollo Male Quartette; address by
Comrade E. J. Rauilowi muslo hy the quar-
tette: metuorial ceremonies hy Hrooks Post
In memory of thelr falleu oomradea; sing-
ing and reoltatlona hy the ublldren.

Tna foiiowing deatbi have ooourred dur-- I

ing the past week from dlphtberiai On
Thursday, May 22, Bessle, daugbter ol Mr.
aml Mrs. T.' It. Menill, Jr May
Lynn W., son of Mrs. Ida Nicho's,
aged Ihirteen monthi May 94, Bmma
J., daugbter of Mr. aml Mrs. Joaeph
Labouobere, aged aboul Iwoyaara; Maj 25,
Rutb, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs, Pred
Blancbard, aged aboul pine years: May 25,
Mamle, daugbter of Mr. aad Mrs. Paul
Lacrosse, Bged ahout four years: May '.'ii,
p.. lle, daugbter ol Mr. and Mrs. Pred Perry,
aged aboUI nlne years. May 26, Johnnie,
on of Mr. aml Mrs. John Beymour, aged

six yeara and slx inonthi, .Mri. JameiG,
Ifrench is lertously 111 with the dlsease,
wlth little hope of reoovery. Tbers is a
uumber of other cases in town, bUI they are
all belleved to be of amlld type. TliaolH- -

Oeri "f tlie town, village, aud lllage acbools
ibould use every precaUtiOU againsl tbe
spread ol tbedlaeaie. Too greal care oan
bardly be taken in openlng iswsrs, in par- -

tlcular, whan luofa work is aeoeasary, i he
bealtb of reildenti in tbe Imtnedbws looal- -
ity, aa well as tbe oOmmUOlty at large,
ibould he jealonsly giluldeil. Every pre- -

oautlon iu the way of disinfectlng aboiihl
he employed and the work speedily com-plete-

Welhgroumleil coinplaiiits of
come from East State street resl-dent-

The attention of Ihe otllcials is y

directed tothese cawes. In respect to
the t! nion aehool hiillding, concernlng whloh
some anxiety has heen expressed, an

on Tuesday dlsclosed no fanlt. with
its sanilary comlition and nrrangements,
Eternal vigilam e is the prh e of life and
bealtb,

A Gkami Akmy memorial serviee was
held at Bethany ohuroh on Bunday tnorn-in-

at the Invitatlon of Rav. G. w. Oaiia- -

gber. The ehiircli was simply hut tastefully
decorated with tlowers and bnntlBB ahout
the eholr-ho- x and altar andover the main
sBtranoe, the Christian Bndeavor Soeiety
and Mrs. N. II. Stratton bavlng kindly
taken eharge of this ofllce. Hrooks Post,
General Slephen Thomas Cainp of Sons of
Veterans and the Itelief Corpa all attended
as orgHliizations and were given seats in the
oenter and tront of theoburob. The Sons
of VeleranH, Nnder ctimmand of Ciiptain A.
G, Eaton, were the lirst to arrlve, followed
hv the (irand Arinv men und the Rellef
Corps. Tbe cburch was comfortahly lllled.
Mr. Oallagher reail a leleotlon from the
llxty-flr-st chapter of fsHiah. The texl of
tbe aermon was Bxodus ill: 14. In openlng,
the stieaker referred tobls recent trip to the
South, whieh Inolnded trllltl to the hattle-Heldso- f

Chicauiaui;a and l.ookout Moiintain.
He spoke ot the faet that on the tield of
Chicamaiiga lotl of laml are heing
offered for sale. The conlrast betWeeD this
IVldsnoe of proitresa and peacefnl enter-pri- e

and tbe scenea of carnage that were
witnedHed there twenty-liv- e years ago was
striking. The South is loyal and
tbe intelligent element acknowledges that
it was hetter that victory came to tbe North.
Mr. Oallagher proceeded to speak of what
Memorial day commemorates. Kirat, it
comuiemorates the valor and patrlotlsm Of

the private soldier as well as of the leailer.
Again. it cominemoratea Ihe victory of llb-ert- y

over oppression. Great hattles are
always fouglit for great ideas. Tblrd, the
day comuiemorates the trlumph of IdeBI
overgreat obitacles. The ideas for wbioh
tbe Cnlon SOldleri fought were those con-nect-

with the welfare and dignity of
Still another thing that the day

commemorates is the value of American
ideas. These ideas were enuinerated, as fol-

lows: The nobility of labor, the aovereignty
of tbe people, tbe equallty of all men, the
Nacredness of the hallot, suhinission to the
majority, the perpetuity of the I'nion, and
the grandtiess of humau manhood. Atiother
fact whieh the day commemorates is the
lupremaoy of rightovarall tormsof wrong,
Tbe rigbt always triumphs in the end. It
is unalterably tme that there is nothing re-

ally good whloh is not ri(ht. The great les-so- n

to he learned hy all is to carry the rlghl
into everytbing we do. The war of the

had to be. It was necessary for the
establlshment of rigbt aml juattoa. in the
land. Gnt of it all good has come, aa good
a'ways comes from suffering and bardship.
Mr. Gallagber'a address was eloijiient and
earnest, lllled with heantiful imagery,
elothed iu happy diction. It was llstened
to with undlvided attention througbout.
The singing hy the ehoir during the serviees
was not the least interesting part of the

Tbe aelections were all given with
much expression. Tbe serviee aa a wbole
waa one of iinusual interest.

Tbe Kellogg Hill.

Much interest is taken in ihe Kellogg will,
and as its exact prnvisions liave never been
in print, we puollsh a full copy of the

The will is as follows:
" I, Kannv M. Kellogg, of the city of New

York, wldow of Martln M. Kellogg, late of
said city, do make and publlsh my last will
aud testatnent as follows:

" yir."tl give, devise aud heipieath to my
executors berelnafter named the aum of
Bfty thousand dollars, to he by them ex- -

peuded in the huilding of a chapel in the
cemetery at Montpelier, Vermont, where
my late huaband has a plot, and also the
aum of tive tbouiand dollars, to be hy them
expended in huilding and assistiug to hnild
ornameiital gatesas an oruameutal entrance
to the said cemetery. All the rest, residue
aud remalnder of my property I give to my
said executors to he hy them expended in
huilding, furnishing and Itockiug with
hooks a public llbrary al Montpelier afore- -
said. All said money and property are to
he expended hy my executors for said ob--

lecta in memory of my late beloved hus- -

band, aud in tbeir diseretion so far as
all details.

"StCOnd I herehy appoiut Ilerman H.
Cammann and Willlam Man, who were
frlendi of my late busband, to he iole ex-
ecutors of and trustees under thla will. and 1

revoke all other wills hy me made. I

and empower my iaid executors to
sell aml dlspoie of any and all real estate
at publlc or private sale, and for cash, and
partly on oredll in thelr diseretion.

" ln testimony whereof f bave bereunto
set my haml and atlixed my leal tliis iSth
day of November, 1880,

" Kannv M. K BLLOOO."
" Signed and sealed hy the said testatrix

aml by her pnbllshed and deolared as her
last will and testatnent inour preseuce, aml
we at the satne time, in her preseuce and in
the preseuce of each other, have at the satne
time lubsorlbed our namei bereto as wlt-neia-

"E. P. VOVNO, 106 East l'ifiieth Street,
" K. M. ToWNIBKD, M.D..

"42 West Twenty-ftr- st street."
No prooeedlngi bave heen had before the

lUrrogate of New Vork . ' ity sin those
published In tbe Watcbmam of two weeka
ago. ln respect to the contcst over this
will, and the result iu case it is deelareil lu- -
valld, it is just to iay that a representatlve
of tbe belra statei that ihould the property
Bnally come into thelr banda it is tbeir pur- -
pose to bave the wishes of the testatrix car- -

rled out, both as to the cemetery and the
publlc library, ln regard to the former,
950,000 for a chapei is conaldered a very large
snm. and had the attention of the testatrix
heen dlreoted to this matter, probably a
imaller bul entlrely authcieni bequeai for
that purpOBB WOUlu bave heen made. Iu
regard to the lihrary. a bulldlng ample for
Iti purpose, a oollectlon of hooks adequate
to the requirements ol the community, with
afnnd for malutalntng tbe wbole, would be
provlded. Buob, we underatand, is the ex-
pressed purpose of the beirs of Mrs. Kellogg,
shotlld they have tlie bandltug ot her es-

tate. Buob a dlspoeltion would he entlrely
creditah'.c to theni, aud Would MOVide fOI
the town asultahla lihrary bulldlng, hooks
and an ample fiind for lnaiutenam e.

Twentleth Annlvenarj of (jreen
Mountala scininaij .

The aermon before the Bradnattng olaai on
Bunday, May 18, was given hy Profeuot
Buker, from Exeklel xxiliSO, "And I

lougbt for a man among than, tbat ahonld
make up the bedge, and itand Inthegap
before me for the laml. that ihould not
dlatroy it: l found none." The dbtcourse
was bigbly interesting aud was llstened to
hy a large congregatiou, A solo hy Miss
Qertrude Riobardaon was renderea in a
very plaaatng mannar.

Monday evening a recepiieu was yiven to
the graduatlng olasa and thelr (riendi in the

I parlors of Green Mountala Lodge. Those
presenl aujoyadthe evening greatly.

The axamlnatloni Tuaadaj aml Wednaa.
day evlnced thorough work on tha part ol
hoth teachers and studeuts.

The declamations by the juuior and mul--
dle olasa, Tuesday aveulng, were given In a
manuer mosl ciediiahle to the instructor,
Professor Dale.

Professor ( h.ipnian was greeled hy a
large audieuce ou Wedn, sday evening. His
renuarlng of "Jaok" as very sJxscting
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and liis bnmOTOUI selectlona brougbt down
the bouse.

Thursday, at ten A. M., Ihe class exerelaes
look plaee and were as follows:
PlSaO Hnli (IdrtriKlr RtOhtfdSQB,
ii,e,iln(c AililreB. Msry A. Mnrrlll.

( ItninlcleA Ktti.l ('. K.lilnion.
AadrSM to Heinliuiry Wllhur i.. Prsscott.
Voesl Dsst Hlsisi Aiimris Hnd nsrofnood,
I'Ihrr I'oem " The l,!,,t,l,-- of Kt. v, i nn,

Blsn f. wnair,
f'ln.s l'roil,eelei Mitrthn Q. AdSSBI.
I'Hrtlhit Al(trf,M UlHsn B. Ilxiiinioiif.

" Amerioa " was then sung by the olasa
and andience. The ohronlclea and prophe- -
cles cniised niany srniles, and the entire
programme was llstened to with interest hv
an appreeiative audieuce. The programme
of the gradiiating exercisea in the afternoon
was as follows:
BBssy. " The NBMi Bplrlt'i Olseentf ivt," wlth sim-

tntory Ad.lri p Kllen F. Wlliler.
KmaT. " mr Merltnxe," wttp AMrSM to Kllla Ml- -

nsrvn Btfasl '. noblnaoQ.
Knny " Kvery Kml a lleirtnntnx."

i.iiiihh h. Hsnunond.
KnnHy, " KlynlHii Untei,," wlth Arhlren. to V. W. r.

T. 0 Mnrtliu I). A rlnion
Orstton " (irixiiiniity iii Lltsrstnrs,"

Wllhur I.. Prencott.Fy " Mle tiarn," wlth Valedlrt.trv Aldr"Me.
Mnrv A. Morrlll.

The essays were of a blgb order, abowing
much orlginality of thoiight, and the ideas
were clearly and forcihly expresaed in n

WOfda, Tbe geatures were very
graoeful, and the appearance of the whoie
class guve inuch credit to tbemselves and
tbe InititUtlon. The Filiie Minervie and
Young Woman'a Christian Temperance
Union were well represented, and tbe ad-
dress to each was especially fine. The
gowns of tlie youug ladies were blaek, moat
of them anllvened hy trimiDings of iight
silk. All WOre white kid glovea and cor-sag- e

bonqnatB of plBk llowera. The atage
decorationa were hamlsome, and the clasa
motto, " jfutUt VtttiffUi Rttronwn" inever-gree- n

letters, waa piaced ahove the staj;e.
Among the lloral offerings ro the class waa
a heantiful harp from the '80'l. After tlie
singing of tbe clasa ode the commercial
graduates received tbeir diplomas. I'ro-feaa-

Buker addressed tbe clasa aml ear-neai-

liesought them to bave higb aims and
to be willing to lill any plaee, however
bumble, full, Prlses in the commercial
school during the year have been awarded
as follows: Willlam H. I.add, Euima I,.
Slayton, Ouy H. Boyce, Martha A. Greeley ,

0. J. Gonia, Llllle V. Wilds. The graduates
of the literary department then received
their diplomas. The words of good counsel
in setting forth the iniportance of forming
tme, pnre charaoters, given them hy Priu-cip-

Eltsabeth Colley, were doubly Impree- -
sive becauae of the nohleness of herown life.

Among the truateea and visitors who had
seats on the staue were Kev. J. W. Hurgin
of Enosburgb Kalls, Kra Stevena of Jones-
ville, Dea. (iiles of Tunbridge and Captain
Wilder of Waitsfield. Many visitors were
preseut durinu the week and expresaed
much pleasnre in Ihe exercisea of each day.
The prospect of a large attendanee in the
i'ear opening Beptember 2 is good. Many of
tbe atudents have already engaged board
aml rooms.

The OOncert, Tburaday evening, was
by tbe Urcheatral Cluh of Waterbury ,

assisted hy Mrs. Bertha Miller and Frank
t'. Lyon, voealiata. The parts were all
executed in a most excellent and pleasing
manuer, The solos and dueta of Mrs. Miller
aml Mr. Lyon were received wlth a atorm
of applauae and were beartily encored. The
tuusie by the orchestra was a eoniplete suc-ces-

paaalng the BXpectations of all. The
people of Waterbury are beginning to real-z- e

that they bave a musical team whieh
will compare with any olub in our large
towns and cltles. Partiea wlshing muslc of
the htghest type will do well to ohtuin tbe
Orchestral ClUb of Waterbury.

Oblttiaiy.

C'asavaint. Died, in Chioago, May 17,
Arehie S., son of Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. i'asa-vain- t,

ai;ed twenty-tw- o yeara. Earth baa
few sorrows that OBB oompare with the loss
of a dear one, cut down sinhlenly in the
prime of ynung manhood, whose heart ia
tull of noble aims aml loftj aspirations.
Tue WOrld has greal need of young men of
unblemished charaoter, and to the hnman
eye it seeius a strange mysfery tbat a life
liko Archio's Bhould be so soon endedon
earth. hnt " here we see as through a glass
darkly." Lel us trust and believe that the
(ireat Kather has work for blm in another
sphere, aud through the seeming evil some
dlvlne end shall he wrought, Many fritmls
to wbom he had endeareil himself by his
noble quatltlea of heart and mind, Bympa-thla- e

with his family iu their Irreparanle
loaa.

LBOBABO. Died, in Lynn, Mass., May 7,
at the home of her daugbter, Mrs. Sarah
H. I.eonard, wife of the late Chauucy H.
Leonard of Berlin, Vt., azed elahty-on- e,

Mrs. I.eonard was born in Montpelier, May
8, 1800, a daiighter of Kussel and Abignil
Putnaiu, Sbe nnlted with the Congrega- -
uoiial onurcn m lier native town at the age
of elgbteen yeara, aml was a true follower of
Cbrlat nntil ber death, a tme christian, a
food and devoted wife and luother, a kind
aml lympathetlc friend aml nelghbor. Sbe
leavea nine ohildren, the youngeat tbtarty- -
seven years of age. There was no break in
tlie family for a period of forty years.
until one year ago Maroh 7, when tbe hus-ban- d

aml father was taken from them.
Mrs. I.eonard had heen in delicate healtb
llnce a year ago, when Ihe harely eacaped
death. Belng of a oheerfui dlsposition, her
friends did not realize that sbe waa aeri-OUll- y

ill until tbe day before abe died, Sbe
passed away easlly and quletly, after an

of about seven days, of aeute bron-ohlt- il

and hesrt fallure. Her end was
peai e. Mns. . I.. Huxt.

mportanl for Monlpelier.
Professor Clark from New Vork, one of

the mosl exnert optlolani in the oountry and
aspecialist in lenses for correcting all uian- -

ner of eye defeota, will stop with c w.
Bkinner. the Jeweler, state street. Mont-
pelier, Vt., for one week, beginning nexi
rueaday, June :;, for the imrpose of making
a acientlflc xamlnatlon of all eves.

will he tree. Many suiler mnoh
paiu in the eves, bead aml bacxofthe neok,
and dootor for what they i all neuralgia, hut
in vain, for iii the majority of cases the pain
is oaused by a defeot in the eye oalled astig- -

matlani, and oan he wholly reUaved by bav-
lng proper glasses made. I.et every reader
try reading wlth oae'eyeata time; also to
look at a distance. If the eves are not
tnatea there ia some dafeol wkioh may oause
scrioiis trouble. so you BttOUtd OOUSUll an
opticlan at onoe. Re member the time aml
plaee and that 'he exaininations are Iree.

Bioht apinners left the einplovinent of
,1... u 1I..I.I.... ...,r......I...... ... II,, I,,.,, .1,1,11,11,,, ,' 111, ,,111, .s

mill at Bennington, last week, ou aceouut of
me nisonarge oi one
tusing to lake on ,t

mnlaa.

uf their nuinber for re-

piecer " aml run two

COLOBAOO ClTIF.s ABD l'l.Ai'Ks. This is
tbe title of a pamplilet just issued by tbe
paaaangar departmanl of tbe Chioago, Rook
Island v; Paoiflc railway. It oomprisea
ilxty pagea of valnabte informatlon, relatina
in aome of the prtnoipal eiliea aml resorts of
Colorado, with Bfty-tW- O heantiful illustra-tioti-s

of dilfereiit aceuic views and localitiea,
engraved trom orlginal pbotographa, aml
whieh bave never before appcaicd in any
Work Of thla kind, lu the two last aupple-mentar- y

pages a carefully-reviae- d list is
given of the leading hotels, reataurau's,
ato., in the oitiea and plaosa deecribedi with
Ihe nauies oi their proprietors, Ihe ratos per
day or week aud tlie characler of ac-- ,
oiiiino.latiotis proviiled. Copiea will be

mailedjVsi to appltoanta in any part of tbe
world on reoolpl ol four cents each for posl-ag-

Address John Scbastian, General
Ticket Passenger Agent Chieago, Ro k
island Paclfic Railway, Cblcago, iu.


